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GENERAL ACTIVITIES 
Days Agent Spent in Office------------------- 80 
Days Agent Spent in Field--------------------- 214 
Days Agent Vorked---------------~~------------ 294 
Miles Agent traveled--------------------------12,895 
Farm Visits made------------------------------ 706 
Number of different Farm or Home visits made-- 479 
Cals at Agents Office------------------------ 954 
Telephone cals at Agents Office-------------- 614 
Meetings held or atended--------------------- 98 
tendence at these meetings------------------ 4628 
Number of Connnunities furked in--------------- 18 
Number of Farmers Conducting De~onstrations--- 173 
n n n tt 
PRO.TECT ACTIVITIES AND RESULTS 
.Agri~ultural Economias 
Five Outlook eetings were held with an atendance of 774 farmers. Five compl•te farm records ere started but only two were completed. The a~ent cooperated 1th The Farm Credit Agencies in loaning i 12,726.15 tor production credit to farrr.ers. 
Agricultural Engineering 
Assisted two farmers in furnishing plans for the construct­ion of two farm homes tor their families. ssisted two farm­ers in constructing 4 brooder houses. Gave two demonstrations in treating fence parts for pastures. Organized one Community for the purpose of securing electricity to the farmers of this Community. 
Agronomy 
Three farmers conducted 2 acres Corn demonstrations 1th gradifying results. Two 5 acre Oats demonstrations ere com­pleted producing an average of 49 bushels per acre. Theee demonstrations of home mixing of fertilizer were com­pleted sho 1ng an average saving of 3.00 per ton. 
Animal Husbandry 
Placed 3 purebred boars and 5 purebred gilts among farmers of the County. Placed 1 pureb~ed milking Shorthorn bul. Six hog feeding demonstrations home meat were completed. 5 demon­strations on feeding hogs for market were completes. 
Entomology and Plant Pathology 
Conducted five demonstrations of insect control of truck crops. Six demonstrations on treating Sweet potatoes before pl planting were completed. Conducted 5 demonstrations on controling catle louse in Communities. 
,. 
4-H Cl.ub Work 
EI.even Community Clubs were organized with a total of 210 members. 6ne hundred and eleven of whthh completed demonstrations at a valve of$ 14,321.89 and realizing a profit of 8,579053. Reorganized. our County 4-H Council and held a Council Meeting with an atendance of 2630 Three club members fited out and showed 3 hersford steers at the Spring livestock show. A total of 19 boys exhibited livestock and poultry at our Cotmty fairo One 4-H County poultry show and contest was conductedo 21 4-H members atended our district 4-H recreational camp and 
4 delegates atended the State Conservation Camp. 
County Fair 
Nineteen 4-H Club members and ele•vn (11) farmers exhibited poultry and livestock at our County aatro·The agent was the director of the poultry and livestock division of the County fair and with the cooperation of the agent and the business firms, the Count~ cash donations for prizes amounted to 5l.Oo00 
Horticulture 
Five white potato production demonstrations were completed with gradifying resultso Six sweet potato production demons• trations were completed ith an average production of l50 bushels of No. l's Four cucumber production demonstrations were started but only to compl.eted. Five Snapbeen result demonstrations were completed. In addition to demonstrations conducted during l94? the agent continued to work with truck farmers on the folow­ing seed selection, seed treatment disease and insect control., harvesting, grading, packing, and marketing. 
11arketing 
Farmers were aided in marketing poultry, livestock and truck crops individualy and cooperativel.y to the value of 
· 18,7930500 Assistance ere given to farmers in producing poultry, livestock, farm machinery, seed and fertilizer at a total value of · 9,476000 
1 ethod demonstrations were given in packing and grading on al of our major truck crops and demonstration on fiting poultry and livestock for market. 
., 
Poultry 
Three "grow healthyn ohick demonstrations were com­pleted. Two "grow healthy" turkey demonstrations were completed. Two poultry vaccinations demonstrations were completed. 
Visual Instruction 
Showed educational motion pieture to 967 people·at 5 m.eetings. Maps and charts to 224 people at 5 meetings. 
Publicity 
A to•a1 of 294 indivual leters writen. 25 circular leters prepared and 1846 copies mailed. 27 news articles published, 603 buletins distributed and one farm loan heldo 
f 
HO COUNTY AGRICULTURAL COMI. ITTEE ARE ELEC/l'ED 
Tb.e members are elected by popular votemin Community Meetings, held during .January of each year caled by the Agent. 
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PLANNING COMMITTEE 
. Names and Addresses of Each Member of the County Agricultural Planning Commitee. 
John Coming (Chairman) Rt. 1, Box 41 admalaw Island, S. Co 
s • .r. feathers MoClelenvile Buok Hal, s.c. 
Issac Maxwel Yonngs Island, s.Co 
Esau Jenkins Johns Island, s. c. 
Rev. u. L.,Brewer Edisto Island, So Co 
Rev. Bo F~ Clark Edisto Island, So Co 
J"erry Blake .Johns Island, s.co 
Charlie Naugher Youngs Island, s. c. 
Rev. E. E. ashington . Ravenel. So Co 
Regional Shokes MoClelenvile, s. C. 
Rev. Co H. Freeman J" ohns Island, S .c o 
Rev. C. J. Brown Jolms Island, s.c. 
George Brown Edisto Island, So C. 
Ephriam Bennet Edisto Island, So C. 
Rev. M. Ao Sanders Rto 1, Charleston, S. C. 
SaJILuel Thompson Awenda , So Co 
The Commitee helps in planning a program for the County and informs the members of the t,-pe of work to be done. Regular Meetings are held with the Commitee and reports are given to see that members are helping to carry the program to farmers. 
Urgent problems are reported hereas, immediate assistance may be given by agento 
THE NAMES OF ORGANIZED VOMMONITIES AND NEIGHBORHOODS AND 
TEE NUMBER OF VOLUNTARY LEADERS 
Leaders 
Sto Andrews Parish Community Leaders---------------------11 Johns Island Community Leaders--------------------------- 9 
Neighborhoods 
Legreevile Leaders-------------------------1 · Sand Hil Leaders-------------------------------1 Burgews Road Leaders---------------------------1 Browns Leaders-------------------------~--------1 Ferry Field Leaders-----------------------------1 Miler Hil Leaders-----------------------------1 Humbler i\Toods Leaders---------------------------1 Plow Ground Leaders----------------------.------1 
James Island Coil'.l.unity Leaders----------------------------1 
Neighborhoods 
Sol Legaree Leaders------------~----------------1 Bee Field Leaders-------------------------------1 Barn Hil Leaders-------------------------------1 Scot Leaders-----------------------------------1 Grimble Leaders--------------------------------l Secession Leaders-------------------------------l Pecan Hil Leaders------------------------------1 Sugar Hil Leaders------------------------------1 Rivers Leaders----------------------------------1 Hinson Leaders---------------------------------1 Bluff Leaders-----------------------------------l Cut Bridge Leadees-------------------------------1--­McCleod Leaders---------------------------------l Three Tree Leaders------------------------------1 Society Corner Leaders--------------------------,1 
Adams Run and Parkers Ferry Community Leaders--------------7 
Wadmalaw Island Community Leaders--------------------------1 
{ 
Neighbonrhoods 
Heart~ Leaders~----------------------------1 Baptist Church-----------------------------1 Bird Nest----------------------------------l derusalem----------------------------------l Maxwel------------------------------------ 1 
Midland Park Community Leaders--------------------------2 
Meggets Community Leaders------------------------------l Ravenel Commtil.nity Leaders-------------------------------1 
Neighborhoods 
Vilton Road Leaders------------------------1 Spring Grove-------------------------------1 •iley Hil---------------------------------1 
Edisto Island Community eaders-------------------------7 
Neighborhoods 
Centervile Leaders------------------------2 Freemanvile-------------------------------2 Legare-------------------------------------1 Clarkson----------------------------------2 Palmeto-----------------------------------1 Murray-------------------------------------1 
Ladson Community Leaders--------------------------------1 
I t •. Pleasant Leaders------------------------------------~ . Remleys Point Leaders----------------------------------4 
Awenda Leaders-----------------------------------------5 
Yonges Island Leaders-----------------------------------2 
18 Hiles Community Leaders------------------------------2 
4-7 Mile School Community Leaders-----------------------Z 
McClelanvile Community Leadees------------------------& 
See ee Road Community Leaders---------------------------2 
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, 
• E.AtiTERN CHARLESTON COUNTY 
Map Show:i.ng Communities and 
Neighborhoods Organized. 
1947 BETTER FA.BI. LIVING PROGRAM 
Our 1947 Beter Farm Living Program. was started in early in ~anuary by caling County, Community and neighbomhoods leaders together to discuss the various needs of the res­peotive communities-and neighborhood. The method of p~oce­dure was decided unpon and the program was presented to the farmers of ehuleston County. 
Visual Instruetion 
Two educational motion pictures were shown to 254 farm men, omen. and 4-H club memherso The title of the ~ictures were: n•1•omorrov :.eaders· and"J:'ig 1·roject I. akes .l:'rorm.-tt 
.l:'Ubliclty 
( 281:) 'l'no huncued eighty•fou.r bul.eliD.a were dislributed on home garden. Fifty-four buletins were distributed on butcher­ing and meat curingo 
Spoke to three churches and five schools in interest of im­proving the farm and home. 
Corn Produdltion 
Early in January at our County and Community Outlook meetings the scarcity of livestock, poultry, and feed were emphasized and as a result the farmers in each organized community planned a corn production demonstration, using improved seeds·and the pro­per amount of fertilizer. 
Home Gardens 
A home garden for every farmer was one of the goals adopted by each farmer in our 100% Communities. The value of home t .Wt gardens in maintaining the proper health was stressedo The agent gave assistance in disease and inseat control, seed trea treatment, harvesting and drying. 
Hogs to Kil 
Faced with the shortage of ~at our farmers readily agreed that more and beter hogs were needed to produce the required amount of meat. The agent assisted famers in a establishing nine hog feeding demonstrations. Forty-one butchering and meat curing demonstrations were given in eighteen com. unities. More than eight thousand pounds of meat were properly cured. The agent oon• tinued to cooperate with the Saate Veterinarian in the inoculation program. The result, 514 farmers had 1,928 hogs treated and 75 horses treatedo 
The Veterinarian was caled in at the request of community an.d neighborhood leaders and carried directly to the farmers to have their hogs inoculated against cholera and other common diseases among livestock. 
PROJECT OTIVITIES AND RESULTS 
Agrioultural Eoonomios 
ork ln Agrioultural Economics and. !'arm Management dur­ing 1947 included: Outlook eetings, Complete farm. seoords, Farm. planning demonstrations, and Farm oredito 
Outlook ·eetings: One County Outlook eeting was held in the Assembly Room. ot 'fhe County Center, January 18th, ith an atendance of' 172 farm men and farm women of the Countyo 
Folo ing this meeting the agent held outlook meetings in four Comm.unities ith a total atendance of 602 farmers and f'arm women. 
Complete Farm Records: T•o Charleston County farmers kept complete farm recordso 
ame 
Ephriam Bennet 
John. Comings 
2 
Complete Farm Record Demonstrations Size of Address fam. 
Edisto Island, • Co 75 
Wadmalaw Island, SoCo 50 
125 A 
type of' farming 
Truck crops 
Truck crops 
Cooperation with Farm CreditmAgenoies: The agent cooper­ated olearly 1th the Charleston ,reduction Credit Ass'no and The Farm.era Home Adm.instration in their work of extend­ing credit to the farmers of Charleston Countyo 
The agent has advised the farmers throught outmthe year about sources of credit. At various intervals during the year the agent was caled in conference with the credit agent cies to serve in an advisory capacityo 
Summary Laans made by Production Credit Agencies 
Agency No of !'armers Amount 
Production Credit Association 8 2,710.15 
Farmers Home Adminstration 24 10,016.00 
Total 32 ,12,?26015 
Agricultural Engineering 
Agricultural Engineering work during 1947 consisted pri• marily of furnishing plans to farmers for the construction of brooders, poultry houses and farm dwelingso 
One Community was organized for the purpose of geting electric current under the R.E.A. system. 
Summary of Farm Building Plans Furnishing Farmers 
Kind of Building 
Brooder Houses 
Dweling Houses 
Total 
Number 
4 
2 
6 
Rural Electrification 
,ork in connection with Rural leotrification program consisted of educational meetings and aiding Communities in organizing for the purpose of geting power lines instaledo 
Summary of Rural Electrification Work in 1947 
Community · 
Youngs Island 
Total 
Miles Line 
3 
3 
Farm.era Served 
54 
54 
Agronomy 
Agronomy Work in Charleston County during 1947 consisted of educational meetings, demonstrations with Corn, Oats and Home mixing of fertilizer. 
Corn Productions: Three Corn Production Demonstrations were completed during 1947 . Good seed, a suf'ficient amount of proper fertilizer and proper cultivation were the prac­tices adopted. 
Summary of Corn Production Demonstrations Yields Value No. in Cost of of Name Acres Bushels Production Crop Profit 
Ramsey Simmons 2 103 $42.20 ·~206.00 $163 . 80 
Harry Nather 2 116 56 &65 232.00 1.75.35 
Issac Maxwel. 2 97 40.15 194.00 1.53.85 
Total 6 316 139.00 $632.00 493 . 00 
Oats Production: Two 5 acre Oats Demonstrations were com­pleted with the folowing practices adopted. Seed treatment before planting, Fal pl.anting and food fertili~ero 
Swnmarr of Oats Demonstrations Yields No. of in Cost o-f Name Variety Acres Bushel Product . Value Profit 
M°' Roper Fulgrain 5 255 76 . 50 !j>382.50 306.00 
s. Thompson " 5 245 73.50 367 . 50 194.00 
Total 10 500 $1500,00 $750 . 00 p500°'00 
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 
Animal husbandry exttmJion l ork in Charleston County during 
194? oonsisted of placing pure-bred for breeding, immunization and feeding hogs for home mest. 
Summary of pure-bred hogs placed 
No.o Noo Names Boars Gilts Breed Age Cost 
Marion Green ,l Hampshire 6 Mo. 25.00 
Isaac Maxwel 1 Hampshire 6 Mo. 25.00 
Abraham Green l Hampshire 6 Mo. 25000 
Edward Roper 1 Poland China 6 Moo 25000 
Samuel Thompson 1 1 Duroo Jersey 6 Mo. 50.00 
James Grimhle 1 Poland China 6 Mo . 25.00 
So J. veathers 1 Poland China 6 o. 25.00 
Total 1947 3 5 $200000 
Total 1946 4 3 157.00 
Total 1945 6 5 22l.OO 
Total l944 4 2 157.00 
Hog Feeding For Home leat: Six hog feeding demonstration for home meat were completed. These hogs ere alowed to graze on velvet beans and corn afaer hich they were put in a pen an.d feed corn and a supplementary ration. 
• 
Summary of hog feeding demonstrayion for meat 
Nao - No . of Gain in Nam.es Animals Days feed eight 
liliam iashington 2 120 days 300 lbs . 
George Brown 1 180 " 175 " 
·vviliam. Paterson l l60 " l50 tt 
Ao J'o Clement 1 130 ft 165 " 
Peter Campbel 1 120 " l75 n 
Arthur Green 1 160 ft 160 " 
Total 7 1125 lbs. 
The agent conducted butchering and meat curing demonstrations with each of the farmers that carried the demonstrations. 
Catle Placement 
The work with catle during 1947 consisted of placing pure-bred buls and steers with farmers and 4-H Club memberso 
Method demonstrations mn insect control were conducted in each of the eighteen organized communities by the agent. 
Summary of placement 
Name Breed Age Cost 
Ramsey Simmons IUlking Shorthorn 
bul 9 Mo. 175.00 
Total 1.947 1 $175.00 
Total 1946 2 $300 . 00 
Total 1945 4 $600.00 
Beef' Catle 
The work with beef catle in Charleston County during 194? consisted of placing steers among 4-H Oluh members to be staled feed and fited properly for our District Livestock Showo 
Summary of ,1acement -Name Breed Age Weight Cost 
Earl. Comings Angus 7 670 Lbs. Jl6?.eo 
Edward Grimble Angus 6 525 ft 136025 
Benjamin ikle .Angus 6 600 ft 150000 
Lewis J"enkins Angus 7 720 " 180.00 
Total 1947 4 2111 lbs" 633075 
Total. 1946 3 
ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT PATHOLOGY 
Extension work in Entomology and ~lant Pathology consisted of ork with insect control and seed treatment. 
Summarz Of' Im12ortant Plant Diseases and Insect Cmntrol . Disease or Control Name CroE Insect Measure 
Cornelius Campbel Snap beans Bean betle Rotonone Spray 
Frank Campbel Cabbage Cabbage bug Rotonone Spray 
.Tohn Comings Lima beans Bean betle Cryoli te dust 
Robert Richardson Lima beans Bean betle Crylite dust 
Mike Roper Lima beans Bean betle Cryolite dust 
TotaJ. 5 
Summarz of Oro12s and Disease Control Con:&:rol Name Cro:e Disease Measure 
Isaac axwel Sweet potatoes Blaok rat Barak in water 
Abram Green sweet potatoes Black rat Borax in water 
Hanry Seabrook Sweet potatoes Black rot Borax in water 
English .Tennings Sweet potatoes Black rot Borax in water 
George Gardner Sweet potatoes Black rot Borax in water 
Lucian Green Sweet potatoes Black rot Borax in water 
Total 6 
Summary Catle Louse Control 
Name Insect Control 
.Toseph Fripps Catle louse Rotonone Spray . Clayton Edwards Catle louse Roton.one spray . Arthur .Tenkins Catle louse Roton.one spray 
.Johnn Comings Catle louse Rotonone spray 
.James Grimble Ca.tle louse ,Roton.one spray 
Total 5 
I( 
Fonr-H Club ark 
Boys 4-H Club work was conducted in eleven communities with an enrolment of 210 boyso The majority of these members atended the monthly meeti~g at school. 
Summary of Bnrolment and Completions: Folowing is given a list of clubs and a summary of enrolment and completions. 
Summary of Bnrol.lmen t and Completions of 4-H Clubs No. members No. Completed Percent of members Name of Club Enroled Demonstrations Com12leting Dem. 
Out Bridge 19 9 47% 
Laramore 20 15 75% 
Santee . 19 8 42% 
McCuler Dem. 8 4 50% 
Oakvile 25 14 56% 
Sugar Hil 19 9 47% 
Rockvile 20 11 55% 
Lincolnvile 17 8 47% 
McClelanvile 25 14 56% 
Seaside 27 15 56% 
Legarevile l 4 36% 
Total 1947 2l0 ll 
Total 1946 170 109 
Total 1945 141. 119 84% 
Total 1944 120 113 94f 
SUI:'.llary of 4-H  Club Demonstrations: Folo ing you wil find a Summary 4-H Club Demonstrations completed during 1947. 
Corn Club No. 
Naae Acres Yield (bu} Value Cost Prof'it Benjamin Mood. l 52 76.00 $ 21.15 53.85 Earl Comings l 50 75.00 20.75 54025 Harold Grimble 1 47 70.50 28.60 41.90 . Leroy Seabrook 1 54 77.00 28.00 69.00 James Johnson l 38 57.00 18.00 39.00 
Total 5 241. $355.50 $11.7.50 $238.00 
Garden Club No. Name Acres Yield {bu) Value Cost Profit 
Nathan Brown 6. 65 :tP 98.00 51.00 47.00 2 Joseph Green 1 75 Bas. 150.00 72.00 78.00 Leon Mack 1 120 Bas. 178 . 25 80.05 98.20 Oscar Simmons ½ 62 Bu. 96.15 45.60 50.55 Lewis Chisolm . ½ 68 Bu. 105.14 47.70 57.44 James Smals 1 150 Bu,. 218.00 l.60010 57.90 Melvin Johnson .l. 80 Bas. 165.00 68.20 98.80 2 
Total 5 620 B $1.,01.0.54 $524.65 9485.89 
Calf (Beef) No. Days Gain in Name .Animals Fe4/I Weight Value Cost Pro:tit 
Earl Comings 1 240  280 fl87.40 '131.11 \ 56 .29 meresa Freeman 1 240 120 129.40 114.50 14.90 Benj am.in Mikle 1 240 350 198.40 129.00 69.40 
motal 3 / $515.20 $374.61 $140.59 
No., Dairy Calf Days Gain in ame Animals Fed leigh t Value Cost Profit 
Leroy Seabrook l 320 188 :IP 75 . 00 ~ 38.00 $ 37.00 James Johnson 1 240 150 55 . 00 27.50 27.50 George Brown. 1 ·go 40 30 . 00 20.00 10.00 
Total 3 $1.60.00 a• 85-50 '7A. _ f;() 
' 
Poultry Club Chicks Name Bought Value Cost Profit 
James .Tohnson 50 100.00 35.25 $ 64o?5 Edaard Grimhle 50 90.00 34015 55.85 Earl Comings 50 100000 40.75 59 .25 Alonzo Holman 50 65.00 27.50 37050 .Toseph Gathers 50 95.00 28.00 67000 Clarence Brown ?5 115.00 54.15 60.85 Herbert Jenkins 50 68.00 25.20 42.80 Leuis Snipe 50 75.00 35.15 39.85 Lucian Green 50 95.00 42.65 52.35 HerbebcrPatterson 50 80.00 32.60 4?.40 
Total 525 $853.00 $355.40 $527.60 
Pig Club Breeding No. Days Gain in Name Allimal Fed feigb.t Value Cost Profit 
James Jenkins 1 180 175 lbs·. $ 45.00 20 . 00 %l 25.00 Jesse Megget 1 120 100 " 30.00 15.00 15.00 Calvin Brown 1 160 150 It 35.00 20.00 15000 Isiah Garret 1 180 200 " 58.00 25.70 32.30 Leon Snyder 1 240 300 " 65000 34.50 30.50 Henry deston 1 120 150 tt 35.00 20.15 14.85 Rosevelt Green 1 160 175 " 40.00 25.65 14.35 Thomas iliams 1 185 200 " 55.00 31.70 23.30 Benjamin Jenkins 1 160 160 " 37.50 22.20 15.30 Clarence Jenkins 1 180 190 " 53.50 27.50 26.00 Leroy Darley 1 160 150 If 43.35 20.10 23.25 Alfred filer l 180 200 r, 55.50 25.75 29.75 Charles Capers 1 140 175 n 50.50 18.80 31.70 
Total 13 $603.35 $307.05 $296.30 
Sow and Liter Class 
No. pigs Noo Pigs Name Farrowed Raised Value Cost Pro:fit 
Paul Ancrum 6 6 90.00 30.00 60000 ili~ King 5 5 75.00 25.40 49.60 Fred Gadsden 7 5 125000 4.5.20 79.80 Leon Dosier 4 4 80.00 28.25 51.75 John Randolph 8 8 150.00 55.00 95.00 Joseph Simmons 7 5 90.00 32.60 57.40 Ru:fus Blake 6 6 120.00 40015 79.85 James Taylor 7 7 105.00 31.60 73.40 a!ter Blake 6 5 95.,00 30.00 65.00 Joseph Bligen 3 3 50000 23.20 26.80 Benjamin Jenkins 7 7 105.00 39.70 65.30 Lucian Green 7 & 120.00 4.1.65 78.36 Alonzo Li tchel 6 6 90.00 32.30 57.70 Rubin ilnmons 8 6 85.00 31.70 53.30 Samuel Branton 7 7 125.00 4.6.85 78.15 Jefferson Branton 7 5 75.00 25.60 49.40 iliam. axwel 7 5 75.00 22.65 52.35 ilia.m Bradley 6 6 90.00 37.50 52.50 
Total 114 101 $1,745000 $619.35 $1.125.65 
Pig Club (Fatening) No. Days Gain Value Name Animals Fed In 'to Cost Profit 
James Ypung 1 180 250 lbs. 65.00 25000 40.00 Alfred Stewart 1 180 200 " 50 . 00 18.80 31.20 George Simmons 1 185 225 " 60.50 22065 37.85 Henry Scot 2 140 300 " 78 . 60 31015 47.45 Thedore ashington 1 120 150 " 45.00 20.50 24 . ·50 Alphonzo Bligen 1 140 175 " 50.00 25060 24.40 Edward , iddleton 1 160 250 " 68.00 24.40 43.60 Louis Elerbee 1 180 200 t1 55.75 25.15 30.60 Henry , ilia.ms 1 210 300 " 75.00 38.65 36.35 John Green 1 140 200 tt 65.00 30.50 34.50 Elijah ashington 1 160 200 II 52.50 25.20 27030 
Total 12 i665 . 35 i287.60 ~377.75 
' 
Name 
.Tames Simmons .Tesse ,fuiley Nathan Brown 
No. of Acres 
1 2 1 
1 Robert Gadsden 4 .Tames Hayward t Thomas Reid ½
2
~ Curtis Brown .Tolm Hamilton ¼ Oscar Simmons ¼ viliam Powel = Charles Singleton t 
l artin Sanders i Arthur Fyal ½ Harold Grimble t Lewis Chisolm t Joseph GAmble Thomas Brown Cornelius Green !oses Brown .Tames .Tohnson David Smals 
Total 
i 2 t 
4 
10 
Potato Club (Irish} Yield ..:(bu) Total Cost 
75 bags 205 bags 150 bags 
55 bags 55 bags 
68 bags 72 bags 65 bags 
68.bags 62 bags 101 bags 
84 bags 
87 bags 
92 bags 
S5 bags 57 bags 59 bags 56 bags 
105 bags 
IB8 bags 
51 bags 
fl87.50 553000 
3fS.OO 
151025 157050 187.00 
198.90 181.00 
l89.10 177060 
277 050 
255 . 00 
263 . 25 277.00 
151025 
156.75 162.25 154.00 
288.75 
189 . 10 
140.25 
Potato Club (Sweet) 
$104075 144.00 134.50 
65015 66.25 
85.00 
105.35 72.60 75.00 
69.40 98.90 
94 . 10 106 . 70 
108.65 
72.20 
77 . '!5 68.00 
52 . 50 
104.15 
94.45 65.,55 
No. of Yield Name 
Joseph Brown Thomas Fyal Samuel Grant Isiah vashington Jonathan Frasier T. ashington .Tohn H. Major Daniel Parker George Washington Joseph jhi tlock James 'right Le is ~right Robert Bligen Hilton Frasier John Campbel ,alter Jones James Brown James egget Alphonzo Brown Elijah ~1ilson 
cres (bu) Value 
109 
88 
97 
104 · 
84 77 103 
96 101 
94 79 
83 95 
98 103 106 
'78 
86 
79 
84 
218000 
176 . 00 194 . 00 
208,.00 
168 . oo 154.00 206.00 192 . 00 
202 . 00 198.00 158,.00 
166 . 00 
190 . 00 
196 . 00 206 .oo 
212000 
156 . oo 
172.00 158.00 
178000 
Cost 
65.00 
56 . 15 
64 . 25 
72.65 60 . 10 50.00 
67 . 65 54.00 
62.35 58 . 90 
47 . 50 60.00 
55.10 
62.00 75.25 69 . 10 
54.00 
56 . 50 60010 
55 . 15 
Profit 
$ 82.75 409.00 
243.50 86.10 
91 . 25 102.00 
93.55 108 . 40 
114.10 108.20 
178.60 
160.90 
156.55 
168 . 35 ?9 . 05 79.00 
94 . 25 101 . 50 
184 . 60 
94 . 65 
74 . 79 
Profit 
153.00 
119 . 85 
l29o75 
135.35 107090 
104.00 
138035 138 . 00 
139 . 65 139.10 l0.50 106000 
134.90 
134.00 130 . 75 142 . 90 102.00 
115 . 50 
97090 
122.85 
Tdltal 10 1844 J3,708 . 00 $1,205.75 $2,502.25 
Summary of ~-H Club: Two hundred and ten boys were enroled in eleven organized clubs in Charleston County during 194?. One hun­dred and eleven demonstrations were completed at a total value of 
"14,321.89 and realizing a profit of ~8,5?9.53. 
Five boys completed corn demonstrations at a profit of '238.00 Ten boys completed demonstration on poultry at a profit of ~527.60 Eleven boys completed demonstrations on pig fatening at a profit of f37?.75o Eighteen boys ~ompleted demonstrations on o and Lit­ter Class at a profit of 1,125.65. Thirteen completed demonstrations on pig breeding at a prog£t of ·296.30. Three boys completed demon­stration on dairy calves at a profit of 74.50. Three boys completed demonstrations on beef calves at a profit of 140.59. Twenty-one boys completed demonstrations on ~ite potatoes at a profit of ~2,811.00. Seven boys completed demonstrations on market garden at a profit of ~485.89. Twenty boys completed demonstrations on Sweet potatoes at a profit of 2,502.25. 
COUNTY FAIR 
A County Fair Asso~iation was organized during the month of May at which time farmers representing al section of Charleston County ere present. The officers of the association were elected of which al are farmer so 
Summa.ri of livestock shown at the Fair by farmers 
Name Breed Number Premium 
phrian Bennet Shorthorn bul 1 1st. 15.00 
Sam.uel Thompson Shorthorn bul l 2nd. 12.00 
Edward Barnwel horthorn bul 1 3rd. 10.00 
Eotal 3 3 i37.00 
Summar! Milk Cow ihown 
Nam.e Breed Number Premium 
James Grimble Gurnsey 1 1st. $12.50 
Robert Richardson Gurnsey 1 2ndo 9.00 
Mable Richardson Gurnsey l 3rd. 7.00 
Total 3 3 i28.50 
SWlDlarI of Dairy heifers Shown 
Name Breed Number Premium. 
Peter Campbel Jersey 1 1st o i7o50 
Philip Pecher J'ersey 1 2nd. 5.00 
George Brown .Jersey 1 3rd. 3.00 
Total 3 3 l5.50 
Summary of 4-H Dairy Calves Shown 
Name Breed Number Premium 
.Tames .Tobnson Milking Shorthorn 1 1st. $7.50 
iliam Brown Milking Shorthorn 1 2nd. 5o00 
.Tames Grant ilking Shorthorn 1 3rd . 3.00 
Total 3 3 $15.50 
{ Summery O'f 4-H Steers Shown 
Name Breed umber PremiWl 
L111ie o .Jenkins Angus l 1st. 25.00 
Earl Comings Angus 1 2nd. 15.00 
Edward Grimble Angus 1 3rd . 10.00 
Total 3 3 50 . 00 
Swmn.ary of Iiogs Shown 
I 
~ Pure-bredrboars pl.aced 
Name Breed Number Premium 
So .T • Weathers Poland China 1 1st. $10000 
Samuel Thompson Duroo .Tersey 1 2ndo 5.00 
motal 2 2 $15.00 
Summery of Sows Shown 
Name Breed Number 
.Tames Grimble Duroo .Tereey 1 
Hanry Bran ton Poland China 1 
Total 2 2 
SUI1)mary of Barrows Shown 
arn.e Breed 
Gilbert Grimble Poland China 
Isaac axwel Poland China 
Total 2 
Number 
1 
1 
2 
Premium 
1st. ,iplOoOO 
2ndo 5.00 
$15.00 
Premium 
1st. ,;pl0.00 
2nd. 
Summary of 4-H Pig Chain Gilts Shown 
Name Breed Number Premium. 
Wilie oultry Poland China 1 1st. -'15.00 
J"efferson Branton Poland Chmna 1 2nd . 10.00 
iliam axwel Poland China 1 5rd . ?.00 
Clarence Singleton Poland China 1 4tho 5.00 
Total 4 4 $37e00 
Summary of 4-H District Contest 
Sl!lr ary of 4.-H Poul try Contest . Name Breed County Number Premium 
/ilis Jb.i te--New Hamshire Reds-Ber:tley l. 1st. $15000 
Beatrice Sanders--Hamshire Reas--Coletin 8 ' 2nd. 10.00 
J"ames Joh~son-New Hamshire Reds--Charleston 6 3rd . ?.50 
Total 3 18 :1r32.50 
Summary of 4-H Poultry Sho n for Charleston County 
Name Breed Number Premium 
James J"ohnson New Hampshire Reds 6 1st. ·10.00 
Earl Comings New Hampshire Reds 6 2nd. 5.00 
Edward Grimble New Hampshire Reds 6 3rdo 3 . 00 
' J"oseph Gethers New Hampshire Reds 6 4th. 2o50 
Total 4 4 §20.50 
HORTICULTURE 
Horticulture extension in Charleston County for 1947 included demonstration work with White potatoes, Sweet potatoes, 6ucumber ana Snap beanso Irish potatoes: Five demonstrayions with Irish potatoes were completed during 19470 
Summary Irish potato Demonstrations 
Name Acres Yield Value Cost Profit 
Ephriam Bennet 7 11~0 bags 3,570.00 1,120.00 2,450.00 Edward Robinson 5 890 bags 2,e,0 . 00 930,.00 1,740.00 Arthur Hutchinson 5 900 bags 2,700.00 936.85 l,_?63.15 Peter Campbel 2 410 bags 1,230.00 330.50 899.50 Frank Campbel 5 845 bags 2,535.00 931.15 1,603.85 
Total 24 4235 ~121705,.00 i4124.8.50 f71456.50 
Summary of Sweet potato Demonstrations 
Name Acres . Yield Value Cost Profit 
arion Green 3 540 bu. 1,080.00 240.00 84.0.00 Abram Green 2 320 bu . 640.00 168.40 471 . 60 Issac Maxwel 1 175 bu o 350.00 92.25 257.75 D. • Jennings 2 300 bu. 600.00 176 . 15 423.85 Mike Deas 1 150 bu. 300 .oo 95 . 00 205 . 00 Henry Seabrook 1 160 bu. 820.00 82.45 237 . 55 
Total 10 1645 $3,290,.00 'IP 854.,.25 :wf,435.75 
( ' 
Cucumbers: Four demonstrations were started on cucumbers but only two were completed. 
Summary of Cucumber demonstrations No. No. l's Name Acres Yield Value Cost Profit 
Gilbert Grimble 3 172 430.00 $182015 248.85 George Brown 2 109 362.50 135.25 227.25 
Total 5 281 $792.50 $317.40 i475.10 
Snap beans: Five demonstrations with Snap beans were completed in 1947. 
s UID.Ili ry of Snap bean Demonstrations No. Yield Name Acres In :Su. Value Cost Profit 
Frpk Moultry 2 78 !"jpl95.00 ,i 78.00 '11il7.00 Stephen Grant 2 84 210.00 95.25 114.75 Benjamin Shephard 2 70 175.00 88.20 86.80 Abram Green 2 76 190.00 94.70 95.30 George Gordon 2 68 172.50 70.75 101.75 
To*al 10 356 $942050 f426.90 j515.60 
. ' 
MARKETING 
Extension work in Charleston County during 1947 in market­ing consisted of method demonstrati0ns in grading, packing, and movement or farm produce to .marketo The agent assiseed rarmers in the purchases and sale of livestock, poultry, truck­crops and farm machinery . 
Cooperative arketing: The County agent cooperated with the folowing farmers in buying and seling. The Edisto Island 
Yarm.ers Association, Youngs Island Farmers Association, dams Run Farmers ssociation, and Snowden Farmers Association. 
Summary of Marketing and Purchasing 
Products Farmers Served old Bought 
Livestock 21 1,670.15 $ 950000 
Truck C~ops 372 15,728 . 05 4, 750075 
Poultry 172 1,395030 650.25 
Total 565 $18,793.50 $6,251000 
( 
C: 
FARM MACHilIBRY 
The rarmers were asJisted in locating and purchasing needed farm machinery. 
Summary of' Purchasing 
Na.me Name of Farm.Machinery Cost 
Edward Barnwel Farm.al Tractor & Equipment (used} ~l,500.00 
s. ;r 0 veathers Grits ril & Equipment 575.00 
arion Green Farmal Tractor & quipmen.t 1,150.00 (used} 
Total 3 225.00 
. '
POULTRY 
Extension ork ith poultry projects in Charleston County consisted of grow healthy chicks demonstrations, vaccination demonstrations and tur r demonstrationso 
Summ.ary ~row Healthy Chick Demonstrations 
No . Chicks No . Chicks Percent Pounds Nrune tarted Raised Mortality eed Used 
J"ames Grimble 100 96 4 700 Arthur J"enkins 100 88 12 680 E. J"ennLngs 200 ]-84 8 692 
Total 400 368 8% 2072 
666 Summary Turkey Demonstrations Noo No. No . Name Started Raised Sold 
George Brown 35 30 20 Noble Richardsoh 50 38 30 
Total 85 68 50 
Vaccination demonstrations of poultry: Two poultry vaccination demonstrations for chicken pox were given in 1947 and the results checked . 
SUlD.!Il.ary Poultry Vaccination emonstrations 
No . Birds Noo No . Cases Name 1Jaccinated Died Chicken Pox 
Robert ]_orJr-ison 75 5 0 
So Jo Weathers 75 3 0 
Totals 150 8 
PUBLICITY 
Publicity work and the distribution of educational information in connection with the 1947 program in Charleston County was done through circular leters, news articles and buletins. 
Sum!nary of Publicity work 
Individual leters 
Circular leters 
Copies mailed 
News Articles 
Buletins distributed 
294 
25 
1846 
27 
603 
Comm.Ulity Organizations 
Boy Scouts 
Served as a member of the Cam.ping Activity Commitee. 
Shaw Center 
Chairman of fersonel and !laminating Commi ttees. 
Comm.unity Chest 
Chairman of Rural section of County. 
Tubercul.osis Association 
Served on Commitee on seling Bonds to professional and business firms . 
'iVelfare Council 
Served on Educational and Recreational Commitees • 
• 
{ . 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA Rol.:m 429 County Center Gh&rle :,ton, South Carolina September 12, 1947 EXTENSION SERVICE 
. 
To Farmers of Charleston County who are insterested in inproving your livestock, poultry ~nd truck crop. 
Please atend a meeting at the assemble room of the County 
CaP.tJ!1z>:31frnne in Charles ton, on Wednesday M<brning September 
171 at 10 aA m. 
A plan has been worked out by your agent and other agricultural workers, whereby, you wil be able to make the proper selection of poultry, and livestock to keep on your farm and what truck crops to plant during this season of the year. 
At this meeting we wil discuss our exhibits we plan to put on ~tour farmers fair the week of October 20. 
Very truly yours, 
cJ v.iA.' v<-J rl.-v~-' 1.
/ Julius Amaker NEGRO AGRI. AGi:l~T 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE ANO HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Room 430, County Center 
Charleston, S. C. 
To al Negro Farmers of Charleston County: 
The Soil Conservation District Program has been 
operating among the farmers of the County for the past 
two years and the negro farmers have not taken advant­
a[.,e of this opportunity. These farmers are receiving 
a very valuable service tnrough this program without 
cost .• 
This service is also available to you and Mr. 
Mikel, tne ~ork Unit Conservationist, is ready to hel~. 
He has asked me to pick some of the b0st colored farmers 
in the county who would want and need this help. I have 
there-fore chosen your name as an outstanding farmer 
and ask that you receive Mr. Mikel and cooperate with 
him so that this valuable free assistance wil begin 
reaching our colored people. 
Mr. Mikel wil contact JOU in the next few 
weeks and explain the program and the benefits JOU wil get. Ile wil locate your property lines, have 
a bood soil map made for yJu, help plan your rotations, 
pastures, hay crops, drainage and other Conservation 
measures. You wil sign an agreement with the district 
pro~ram. I would like to say now that JOU need not be 
afraid to sign this paper because it wil in no way 
bind you or obligate your property. The white farmers 
are doin~ this and we must not hold back. 
Remember I am J°Our agricultural at:oent resprm~­
ible for helping mJ race. So let me urge you to take 
advanta~e of this opportunity without hesitation so 
that our race wil prosper and advance. Spread this 
news to your neighbors dnd tel them that theJ too can 
get this help by just asking. They can wri-ce a card 
to Mr. I. H. Mikel, Soil Conservation Service, County 
Center, Charleston, S. C. 
~ith best regards I am 
Sincerely, f.L,~« 
Julius Amaker, 
Negro ABri. Agent 
' 
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10 A. !A. 
Assenbly 
South Carolina Slogan: 11 Ai!:1 Right, Star".:, J.:'..ght ancl X0ep Plug:;ing k:ray". 
Song •• 
Prayer. 
Purpose 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • ~ • • 0 • • . . . . . . . Anerica • • • • • I 0 ~ ~ 0 ~ Q • • • • • e e c- • . 0 • ~ of 4 -H County Coc'1r.:i.ls. ~ • • • , • c • • Mr, Weyman John.son 
( Assist,rnt District /',gent ) 
Prese.1tation of Faculty. , • , _ • 0 • , ., • • • Miss .Albel'tha De Veaux ( Cow1ty lforae Agent ) 
~roups Session 
, .President & Vice 
Svcrete.r-y C: Ass It 
T1·e.:i.sur-:irs 
Chaplins -
Lee,ders -
Club 1'.Ie1,1bers 
10:20 
10:!,.,5 
R~-assemble • • ••••• 
flection of Officers 
Program of Work for 1947 •• 
l:L~5 ••••• f:,ovie 
• • • . . . • • • • • • • • . • • . Club .Soi1g . . . . . . . • • • • • • 
Remarks • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • 
12:15. 
Dinnsr 
( Di~t1·ict Agent ) 
• • • • • • • • Cluo Fled :5G 
INSTRUCTORS 
• Mro J •. A. Amaker 
r.lr • E. Ff • Vi liains 
Mrs. Fannie M. Brown • • • Ber'.rn1-ey Cou.nty H-me A~ent 
Mrs. Lilie Mae Jamerson. • • • Do1·ches·cer Co· ·.nt;r H0,:1e A Gent 
Mrs. Mildred Artis • • • • Specio.l iforke:c -Pres1:.yterian Church 
Mrs. Lula Whaley • , • P1·:i.nci.~al 0caside Gro.ded School -Charleston cou.nt/ 
Rev. U. L. Brewer •.• E;JJ.3C':) Island 
Mr. Eugene Fredrick. • • Dcrchester Co1'.nty 
Mr. R. C. Ba~ote. • • • l;l_e:'keley Count:.r A Jent 
Spec:.al Guest 
Miss w. Mabel Price ••••••• Ass't State Hone Dei:10 Ageat Mr, E~ N., Wil:.am:i. , • • • • • Dis td ct A.gent 
Mr. Wayman J o.L-inson. • • • • • • i~ss 'f, District "~ent 
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Awendaw Shorthorn 
Bul ls Champion 
.~f egro Fair 
The shorthorn herd bul of Awen­
d ,w Breeder's association yesterday 
was named champion of the milking 
shorthorn di vision of the lives lock 
d1\'ision at the Clrnrleslon Negro 
F,rmer's and Businessmen's Fair. 
The bul is from Snee Farm stock 
and was given the Awendaw !arm­
er's group by lhe Atlantic Coast 
Life Insurance company. Used en­
tirely for breeding purposes, the 
champion's o!Ispring currently are 
being used lo improve the catle 
breeds on many farms in the Awen­
daw section, agriculural agents 
said. 
Cash prizes Ior winners in each division of the livestock and swine divisions were don:itcd by the North Carolina Mltual Life In­surance comµa11y. Jt1clged yester­
day were dairy cows, calves and heifers. milking shorthorns and An­
gus steers in the catle division while Poland-China, Duroc-Jersey, 
Chesler-Whiles and Berkshire hog~ also were shown. , 
.J. J. Mitchel and Eugene Fred­ericks, Coleton and Dorchester county agricultural agents, respec­tively, aclecl as 'judges· in both swine and livestock competitions. Today wil be Children's Day at the fair with prices on al conces­sions being reduced lo 10 cents. Harrison's Greater Shows are fur­nishing lhe midway atrnclions. 
THE NEWS AND COURIER. 
Some kinds o( boards hold paint 
lo11ger than others; lhe properties FAIR PRIZES-Julius Amaker <left), negro agricultural agent for 
of wood th~t af!ect painting~ arc Charleston county, accepts the poultry sh-0w cash prize package from 
density and texture, contents o( I H. D. Todd. manager of the Sears, Roebuck store here. The company , 
rrs1ns and oils and moisture, and sponsored the poultry contest and provided prizes for the winners. froin I defects such as knot. Berkeley, Coleton and Charleston counties. <Staff Photo by Reily.) 
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1·.HURSDA Y, 
A ,venda ,v Entry 
Wins First Prize 
1 t Negro .r air 
A shorthorn bul owned and used by 1he Awendaw Breeders' associa­
tion was named by judges today as the winner in the shorthorn rnilki, g rli visic,n of the livestock exhibits 
at the Cnarlcston Negro Farmer's and Dusit essmen·s fair. 
Doratcd by the Atlantic Coast Lile Insurance company and used cooperatively b~· the Awendaw as­sc,cia•ion ior breeding purpose:,, the 
b·J l ; of Snee }'arm stock. Its nff;,pr·ng currently are being used 
, 11 many farms in the Awendaw 1,c;ction, al(l'icullural agents said. 
J, J. Mitchel, Coleton county agriculural agent, and Eugene F'reciericks, Dorche:stcr coun Ly ogcnt, sen·ecl as judges lor the 
li\·cstock and swine exhibits today. 
Cash prizes for. winners in e~ch_ d1,·i,ion of the livestock and swme l,xlubils were donated by the North C, r,ilina Mutual Life Insurance ,:,:-npnny. Poland-China, Duroc-· 
Jersey, Chester-Whites and Berk­~hirc hogs were judged. as were clany rows, heifers nnd calves; milk­
inl! shorthorns and Angus steers: 
Tcmorrow has been declared PRIZE SHORTHORN BULL-Judge£ of the livestock exhibit of the Children's Day with al concession Charleston Negro Farmer's and Businessme1~·s. fair .t~d.ay selected the and midway shows reduced to 10 ,above bul-as the winner i:1 the shorthorn 1mlkmg d1v1S1on. Donated b:v cents. Children wil be admited the Atlantic Coast Life Insurance company, the bul is owned and used 
from JO a. m. until 6 p. m. Harrison's cooperatively by the Awendaw Breeders' association. Other live~tock 
G1·catcr Shows arc occupying the and swine exhibits were judged tl1is afternoon. (Staff photo by Re11ly). I 1111dwa;v. 
Di~tricl irst p1·izcs 3•esterday were awarded to Wilis White, oJ Berkeley county, and Beatrici Saunders, of Coleton county, foi their 4-H club poultry exhibits i1 which 60 contestants entered poul Lry. 
Thirty county contest winner l'ere presented cash prizes by }J 
D. Todd, manager of the Charles ton Sea,·s, Roebuck & Co., store who also presented prizes lo tw, di~trid winners. 
Julms Amaker, negro agricultura agent ior Charleston county anc manager of the lair, began the 
awarding of prize:s by giving credi· 
to the Charleston county  busines: men and firms which contributec lo the fair's expense fund. 
Charleston ·county prize winneri were James Johnson and Emily Jenkins, first prizes; Litle Mae Jen­
kins. Earl Cummings, Joseph Geath­
ers and Edwa~d Grimbal!, second prizes, and Herman Roper, Bernice 
noper, Gilbert Grimbal and Mamie Brown, third prizes . 
• Cnlclon county winners included Beatrice Saunders and Lindberg DuBois, first prizes; Vera Riley, ' Bertha DuBois, Rosa Nel Wiggins, 
and John L. Green, second prizes, and Emma Capers, Juanita Stephen­son, Mabel DuBois and Grace Wash­ington, third prizes. 
First pl'izes :!or Berkeley county went to Wilis While and  Corneal Manigault. Second prize winners 
were Fran~ Ravenel, Joe Heyward, Jerry 1\ran1gault, and Elise Wigfal 
whle James Gadsden, Mary Coax­um, EslclJc Bryant and Ben Whit 
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